What’s On This Term
Hey everyone!
I hope you have all had a great summer break. Youth activities start back this week and I am so excited
to see everyone after the 6 week break!
Here's what will be on: Tuesdays (From 14th September) Rockin Youth - 7pm - 8:30pm - School year 7-11 - Free - Entry via the Oasis Room entrance - Tuck
Shop (bring money if they want more than just a hot chocolate!)
Rockin Youth is a follow on from Rockin and is aimed at those who are new to Christianity or are wanting
to find out more about what it means to be a Christian. We have loads of fun playing games and spending
time in discussion as we look at a theme/topic/character from the Bible.
Wednesdays
Drop-in (From 22nd September) - Opens 3:30pm - 4:30pm- School years 7-11 - Free - entry via the
Gateway Counselling door (to the side of the main entrance) - Tuck shop (bring money if they want more
than just a hot chocolate!)
A space to stop and 'be' after school, arrive when they can and leave when they need to. Drop-in is a safe
space to start homework, have some quiet time or talk through things.
412 (From 15th September) - 7pm-9pm - School years 7-13 - Main church - Free - Tuck shop (bring
money if they want more than just a hot chocolate!)
412 is aimed at young people who are further along in their faith, we have a time of worship, discussion
around the talk from the previous Sunday morning and a time to reflect. We always have time to hang out
and have some fun as well.
Fridays (From 17th September)
Youth Club - 6:30pm-8:30pm - School years 7-11 - Main church entrance - 50p entry - Tuck Shop.
Youth club is an evening of fun games and activities, we have mini skate ramps for scooters, skates and
skate boards (a helmet must be worn - bring your own with your scooter, skates or board). We also have
sports, table games, games console, laser tag and a weekly special activity such as baking.
Sundays (from 12th September)
Youth Band - 12:30-pm-2:30pm (normally) - Main church.
Youth band is for any young person who can play an instrument or sing, are having lessons or would like
to have a go at something. We also have young people who take care of the sound and tech side.
There's no pressure to play on a Sunday morning so even those who enjoy music but don't want to play
in front of people are welcome. Youth band is open to anyone who would like to take part but please
contact me before they start coming so I can talk through what they might like to do, how much help they
might need and to check when we are next practising.
That's it (for now!)
If you have any questions, want to know more or anything else, please get in touch with me!
Thanks
Lucy
Email: lucyskelton@stjamesclitheroe.co.uk

Mobile: 07368203394

